Manufacturing & Mechanical Eng. Tech. Advising

319A EERC– Walk-in or by Appointment

Advisor: Tricia Stein (pmstein@mtu.edu) Phone: 906/487-3455

Important Dates for Fall Semester 2022

Wednesday, August 24th – Fall Semester Tuition Bill Due/Confirm Enrollment Online (BanWeb)

Monday, August 29th – Fall Classes Begin

Wednesday, August 31st – Last Day to Withdraw from School with 100% Refund

Thursday, September 1st – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Refund

Friday, September 2nd – Last Day to Add Fall Semester Courses without Instructor Approval

Monday, September 5th – Labor Day Recess

Wednesday, September 7th – Last Day to Add/Drop Full Semester Courses with a Refund

Wednesday, September 7th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Friday, September 9th – K-day Recess at 12:00 p.m.

Monday, September 12th – Classes Resume

Friday, September 16th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Wednesday, September 21st – Career Fair – Fall 2022

Friday, September 30th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Thursday, October 20th – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term B Courses with a Refund

Sunday, October 23rd – Spring/Summer Registration Begins at 12:00 p.m.

Wednesday, October 26th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term B Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Friday, November 4th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Sunday, November 13th – Spring/Summer Registration Ends at 11:59 p.m.

Friday, November 18th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term B Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Friday, November 18th – Thanksgiving Recess Begins at 10:00 p.m.

Monday, November 28th – Classes Resume

Friday, December 9th – Last Day of Regular Classes

December 12th – 16th – Final Exam Period

Saturday, December 17th – Mid-Year Commencement
Important Dates for Spring Semester 2023

Wednesday, January 4th – Spring Semester Tuition Bill Due/Confirm Enrollment Online (BanWeb)

Monday, January 9th – Spring Classes Begin

Wednesday, January 11th – Last Day to Withdraw from School with 100% Refund

Thursday, January 12th – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Refund

Friday, January 13th – Last Day to Add Spring Semester Courses without Instructor Approval

Monday, January 16th – Martin Luther King Day Recess

Wednesday, January 18th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Wednesday, January 18th – Last Day to Add/Drop Full Semester Courses with a Refund

Friday, January 27th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Wednesday, February 8th – Winter Carnival Recess Begins at 10:00 p.m.

Friday, February 10th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Monday, February 13th – Classes Resume

Thursday, March 2nd – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term B Courses with a Refund

Friday, March 3rd – Spring Break Begins at 10:00 p.m.

Sunday, March 12th – Fall Registration Begins at 12:00 p.m.

Monday, March 13th – Classes Resume

Wednesday, March 15th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term B Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Friday, March 24th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Sunday, April 2nd – Fall Registration Ends at 11:59 p.m.

Friday, April 7th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term B Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Friday, April 21st – Last Day of Regular Classes

April 24th – April 28th – Final Exam Period

Saturday, April 29th – Spring Commencement (Spring 2023 & Summer 2023 graduates)
Manufacturing & Mechanical Eng. Tech. Advising

319A EERC – Walk-in or by Appointment

Advisor: Tricia Stein (pmstein@mtu.edu)  Phone: 906/487-3455

Important Dates for Summer Semester 2023

Wednesday, May 3rd – Summer Semester Tuition Bill Due/Confirm Enrollment Online (BanWeb)

Monday, May 8th – Summer Classes Begin (Full Session & Session A)

Wednesday, May 10th – Last Day to Withdraw from School with 100% Refund

Thursday, May 11th – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Refund

Friday, May 12th – Last Day to Add Summer Semester Courses without Instructor Approval

Wednesday, May 17th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Wednesday, May 17th – Last Day to Add/Drop Full Semester Courses with a Refund

Friday, May 26th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Monday, May 29th – Memorial Day Recess

Tuesday, May 30th – Classes Resume

Friday, June 9th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term A Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Thursday, June 22nd – Session A Ends

Friday, June 23rd – Session A Exams

Monday, June 26th – Session B Begins

Thursday, June 29th – Last Day to Add/Drop Part of Term B Courses with a Refund

Tuesday, July 4th – Independence Day Recess

Wednesday, July 5th – Last Day to Drop Part of Term B Courses without a Grade Appearing on Academic Record

Friday, July 14th – Last Day to Drop Full Semester Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Friday, July 28th – Last Day to Drop Part of Track B Courses with a Grade of ‘W’

Thursday, August 10th – Full Session Ends

Thursday, August 10th – Session B Ends

Friday, August 11th – Final Exam Period